
 

Airbus A330 VACBI CBT 23 (Virtual A330 Cockpit) is a software that aims to provide candidates with an opportunity to experience the real cockpit of the Airbus A330-200. It allows students to learn, in a safer environment, how aircrafts are operated in order to enhance their knowledge and prepare them for their future career. Airline professionals can also use it as a training tool they can access
anytime, anywhere through web browser or mobile device. This interactive software provides live presentations on how Flight Control is executed by demonstrating all phases of flight including takeoff, cruise climb and descend with speed changes, holding patterns and landing procedures. Each phase is divided into sections, each of which focuses on a specific topic. After the presentation, users can
start with a practical exercise to try to replicate previous phases. The exercise is controlled by the software and will only allow users to continue if all criteria have been met. Some of the topics that are presented in the software include: Airbus A330 VACBI CBT 23 is developed by VACBI Virtual Academy, a training company which specializes in aviation safety and professional development courses
at virtual real-time environments.
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